Immunoreactivity of aqueous extracts of rat and mouse tissue with anti-thymosin alpha 1, anti-bovine thymopoietin and anti-thymulin antibodies. Studies using immunoblotting.
Anti-thymosin alpha 1 monoclonal antibodies recognized, on immunoblots, 1 to 2 bands corresponding to molecules of 34 and 35 Kd when using aqueous extracts of thymus, spleen, kidney, liver, brain, pituitary and adrenal glands from rats or mice. Anti-bovine thymopoietin polyclonal antibodies, in the same conditions, labelled analogous 34, 35 and 35.5 Kd molecules in brain and thymus extracts but also a 40 Kd molecules in thymus and a 90 Kd in brain extracts. Anti-synthetic thymulin monoclonal antibodies recognized irregularly and poorly a 52 Kd molecule from thymus and brain extracts. These results suggest that thymopoietin, thymulin and specially Thymosin alpha 1 are first synthesized in large precursors. Finally, other organs seem capable of synthesizing thymosin alpha 1 and probably thymopoietin, but for thymulin, the results are too irregular to conclude.